Purpose: We examined the yield from EMFIT bed alarms and staff response time to generalised seizure in a medium term residential assessment unit for epilepsy. Methods: The Scottish Epilpesy Centre (SEC) has a Video Observation System (VOS) that provides continuous recording of all patient spaces (external and internal) and allows retention of clinically relevant events. A retrospective audit of daily EMFIT test records, nursing seizure record sheets (seizure type and EMFIT alert status), clinical incident reporting systems and the VOS database of retained clinical events was conducted for an 9 month period from April 1st 2016 till December 31st 2016. All generalized tonic clonic seizures (GTCS) were noted by patient, time and location and staff response time to GTCS was calculated.
Introduction
The William Quarrier Scottish Epilepsy Centre (SEC) is a 12 bedded inpatient facility for the assessment and treatment of people with epilepsy. The SEC has a multi-disciplinary team (neurologist, neuropsychiatrist, neuropsychologist, clinical neurophysiologist and specialist neurophysiology and nursing staff).
The SEC can offer extended admissions (average length of stay is 26 days). 80% of patients are admitted for diagnostic clarification and the remaining 20% for medication optimisation or seizure categorisation.
In April 2013, the SEC moved into a purpose-built hospital environment that facilitates an extended admission (individual ensuite rooms, external patient spaces and a homely environment). The SEC represents a novel and unique assessment environment for epilepsy in the UK as there is a network of cameras (with audio, the Video Observation System, VOS) that continuously records in all external and internal patient spaces (excluding bathrooms). Any one of these cameras can be linked to an ambulatory EEG signalallowing the SEC to offer wireless video telemetry and complete patient mobility within the SEC.
Patients are referred from epilepsy specialists when outpatient (or brief inpatient assessment; usually 3-5 days of video-telemetry (VT) has been insufficient to establish a diagnosis or optimise medical treatment [1] . An extended stay and extensive observation is required when there are multiple types of, or infrequent, events, a mixture of epileptic and psychogenic non-epileptic attack (PNES) or co-morbid conditions that complicate presentation (e.g. learning disability or psychiatric illness).
99% of patients admitted to the SEC are on treatment for epilepsy (an average of two antiepileptic drugs (AEDs)). One of the benefits of an extended admission is the ability to rationalise medical treatment. Rationalisation includes reducing medication (and the burden of side effects) while ensuring optimal seizure control, and, for those individuals who receive a PNES diagnosis, stopping all AEDs. Reduction in medication also prompts the emergence of clinical events which aids diagnosis.
The process of diagnostic withdrawal of medication is not without risk; as there is a potential for epileptic seizures to worsen and the risk of SUDEP to increase [2] . Therefore, ways to ameliorate risk are of considerable interest and considerations of response time from staff have been the subject of a recent national audit of VT units [3] .
Within the SEC we have many safety systems. Audio and visual feeds from the cameras are displayed in the nurses' station, structured risk assessments and risk plans are in place for each patient and face-to-face observations are conducted every 15-30 min. Additionally each bed has an EMFIT [4] bed alarm fitted. These are an array of sensors which sit underneath a patient's mattress. Changes in pressure (within set parameters) can trigger an alert which is displayed in the nurses' station and on their handheld device. EMFITs have been found to have high sensitivity, in both paediatric and adult hospital settings, to detect convulsive seizures [5] .
The SEC, in addition to the safety considerations of a hospital VT unit, has the added factor of patient mobility. We believe patient mobility is clinically advantageous, as it makes an extended hospital stay more tolerable, thereby increasing event yield and diagnostic certainty. This is especially true for those who struggle in a traditional hospital environment (for example due to learning disability) where they are potentially confined to a bed space. Due to the unique SEC environment, we wished to consider aspects of patient safety; our response time to generalised tonic clonic seizures (GTCS) and the yield of the EMFIT bed alarms.
Method

Technical environment
The SEC has a Video Observation System (VOS) [6] of 41 High Definition cameras with microphones that cover all patient spaces (external and internal; apart from bathrooms) which are displayed in the nurse's station -along with any alerts. Video from all cameras is stored for 3-6 days and clinical events can be further retained in the VOS database as part of the clinical record. Regular staffing is 3 nurses, both night and day. At night one member of staff is tasked with continuously observing cameras. During the day it is common for a nurse to be observing cameras, however, due to clinical duties, observation cannot be guaranteed. VOS is integrated with a patient call system (Pinpoint) and a wireless video telemetry system (Compumedics) [7] and an event generated in either system is sent to the VOS display and to nurses' handheld device.
The EMFIT bed alarm alerts if a convulsive seizure event is detected. This occurs if there are fast movements in the frequency range of 3 to 20 Hz of at least 10 s duration (pre-set duration of 10, 13, 16 and 20 s being available; 13 s being the duration set in the SEC). Any alert is visible on the VOS display screen as well as a nurse's handheld device.
Data collection
A retrospective audit of daily EMFIT test records, daily seizure record sheets (seizure type and EMFIT alert status), clinical incident reporting systems and the VOS database of retained clinical events (digital camera footage) was conducted for an 9-month period from April 1st 2016 till December 31st 2016. All GTCS were noted by patient, time and location. Response time to GTCS was calculated by reviewing VOS records and timed from the first visible clinical manifestation of seizure to the point of a staff member attending the individual.
Results
EMFIT
There were 85 people admitted during the audit period 15 of whom had 61 GTCS; 52 of which were in bed. Of the 52 the alert status was available on 50 (96%). On 8 occasions, the EMFIT did not alert (16%): for one person 2 of their GTCS were too brief (4%) and for another 3 seizures (6%) had long tonic phases with little jerking (therefore the GTCS were not of sufficient frequency) and in 2 GTCS (4%) the individuals fell from bed early in seizure and in 1 (2%) the EMFIT did not trigger.
There were 105 alerts across all records, 42 of these were GTCS and 63 were other event types (PNES, 12, and other epileptic seizures, 34, 17 unclassified due to minimal information). Daily test sheets (189 of 277) were available for review noting 108 false positives (mainly visitor or patient behaviour).
Response time to GTCS
We reviewed the response time to all GTCS. There were 59 retained recordings of GTCS available for review. There were no 'missed' GTCS during that time (i.e. events reported by patient after recovery or found during subsequent EEG review). The mean response time to GTCS was 23 s (median 22 se). The longest response time was 69 s (range, 0-69 s, s.d. 15.76.) with 76% of responses being less than 30 s. In the seizures which exceeded 30 s, 2 were attended in the post-ictal phase. Two adverse events required medical treatment (a vertebral fracture with no neurological impairment and an episode of post-ictal psychosis). There were 11 minor injuries which did not require medical treatment (e.g. minor bruising, falls without injury, or condition related events such as tongue biting). For the two falls from bed cot-sides were not in place and the person was sitting on the side of their bed. Usage of cot-sides or floor mats is part of individual risk planning and dependent on what individuals use at home, nature of seizure, and patient preference. Comparing night and day (6am-6pm vs. 6pm-6am) there was no discernible difference in response time (t (58) = 0.22, n.s.).
Discussion
The design of the new SEC provides a unique residential environment for a subset of patients who require extended admission for diagnostic clarification or medication rationalisation.
While the mobility, general environment and wireless video telemetry is welcomed by patients we were concerned that our patients would be at an increased risk of SUDEP or injuries against a standard VT unit. 97% of GTCS were responded to in less than a minute. The British Society of Clinical Neurophysiologists (BSCN) recommended a response time of 30 s. We meet this in 76% of cases. While our response time compares favourably to a recent audit of 27 UKVT units [3] we are failing to meet the standard in 24% of cases.
There are potential areas which could allow us to improve on response time. If a patient is on EEG this is available to view within the nurses' station. Potentially providing training to nurses to permit review of EEG may facilitate a faster response. Greater risk stratification could permit closer observation (or increasing the frequency of direct patient checks) for those at greatest risk of generalised seizure. We are also testing further technical solutions (e.g. wearable fall and seizure alarms) with an aim to further improve response times.
As the EMFIT bed alarm sits within several safety systems it is difficult to determine what proportion of attendances were solely attributable to the EMFIT. However, this study does allow comment on the efficacy of this type of system within our hospital setting. While the EMFIT alarm did not alert in 8 cases in only one of these events (2%, 1/50) would an alert be reasonably expected. This is consistent with recent series [5, 8] . Our audit demonstrates the importance of being aware the EMFIT is not a general seizure detection device. As per the device manufacturer's recommendation; the device augments, not replaces, existing clinical and observation systems.
There are limitations to the generalizability of this data to other settings. The EMFIT gain can be altered, and within a hospital there may be a tolerance for a higher level of false positives, than in a community environment. Technical challenges (use of pressure mattresses, patients desire to have the back of their bed raised) may also affect the yield. Equally not all false positives or errors may have been recorded by staff and not all daily test sheets were either completed or retained; therefore, this study cannot provide a complete tally of all false positives.
Within these limits the SEC has technical support and daily checks (ensuring that the sensor is correctly signalling whether an individual is in or out of bed). Within the above limitations there were false positives noted once every two days. There were also user errors (in contrast to false positives) where the EMFIT was noted as not working. This was due to sensors being moved or unplugged (e.g. during linen being changed) rather than technical errors. In close to 4 years of experience with the EMFIT, three bed arrays and one sensor processing unit have been replaced (at the end of their product life). It should be considered that the ability to check the EMFIT, along with the wear and tear that devices are exposed to, may well be different in a community setting.
This audit considered the yield of the EMFIT bed alarm and the SEC response time to GTCS. This illustrates that the SEC appears to offer a safety environment comparable to hospital based VT and that the EMFIT system appears to be a valuable component of our safety systems.
